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CHRISTMAS TIDE 
• Chrietmaatide ! Ia not the word fes 
tire with a line spirit oi Jollity and 
good cheer, the suggestion of re
union. and the time when we call 
“Truce" to dull care and carting
worries?
e

They bay that In these modern 
days “Christmas Is dying out." Not 
a bit of it! All the time there are 
kiddles In the homes and senti
ment in the hearts of fathers and 
not herd. Learned professors and 
those who dire amid ancient cus
toms and time worn ceremonies, 
tell us that Christmas
but a Pagan barrirai,

*Jmpifovisatlon of Woden's Win» 
ter Festival. Maybe; hot there 
a deeper meaning in the Festival 
than cap be , explained away 
myth or legend.

If we do but gorge and gun Le 
Christmas, we enter into the groan 
aspect and miss the mystical tig 
nileaaes of the Festival. Or 
our Christmas expends Itself 
platitudes devoid of practical exprès 
■ice, it Is bu| a barren season, 
cheery word Is better than a Christ 
maa card and » hearty handshake 
mars effective than _a stilted letter 
of "good wishes" which after 
may mean nothing.

Til story of the, Nativity ia 
Dtow EOT» <e w Mats of. Ma
man tiUth. While the star biased 
M the Bast, and the Magi hastened 
to IheSaanger. the angola sang 

too»—Pence! Goodwill!
ter an eld world. And 
In spirit and dull fat 1ms- 
tf wo cannot catch some 

thing, of the glory of the Christmas 
aaaaam, <A festival! A 
seed 'sheer».- A trace to 
A time to remember the 
let each wamall his atighbor.

Chrtotmsi la the time of God's 
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Jarfr vArW.WWt ia 
among <he people. More understand 
lag; la creased tolerance; a greater 
dlapoeltlon to see that It’s the Maa, 
not the position afforded by birth 
that matters. We shall need 
tteece, for transition means that 
discomfort of change. The war 
has brought Its aftermath of unset- 
tlement, bat It has also produced a 
greyer codersthndtpg, Patience 
—Rome was not built In a day. 
and social changes, upheavals of 
what seemed so fixed, and fresh 
adjustments of values, all this 
means unrest.

A good Christmas Is not a riotous 
one. It may be quiet, perhaps votes 
dull by tl se who love racket adn 
excitement. But If it Is spent 
with your dear ones, and promotes 
the fellow hip of the family—why, 
there can be no better way oi 
keeping tills day hallowed In the 
Christian Calendar. Let It be a 
pause, a reflective halt in life; a 
time for consideration. Christmas 
tldfr^-the end almost of one year, 
the threshold another.

"Watchman, what of the night?" 
was the question asked in ancient 
days. Yes. there has been clous 
and gloom. The memories of the 
War are still with us even at this 
festival of Joy. How many a home 
still mourns the bright and brave 
cut off In the springtime of life,and 
whose dual moulders In a foreign 
land. Pity thoee who mourn. Be 
patient with the mothers and wives 
who grow thoughtful and fall into 
a, reverie. Perhaps' their hearts are 
aad. For in this human life, joy la 
mingled with sorrow, and sighing la 
heard even In lb* hour of rejoicing

let us think, tpo of those brave 
ones who fought and suffered and 
who are still with aa In many 
home, pitiful tragedies of the War 
still linger. Silent pufferers, oon- 

• (of hardhhipt 
out! Help them. Let - jrour 

Christmas mission be to render 
thanks for past" benellts by affording 
practical assistance to those who 
are la need.

Comfort the lonely. There are 
those who realise to the full the 
bitterness of being solitary when 
Christmas comae aad most 
are tiled with joy of 
PsHtape aa opportune Invitation, or 
a chBary word showing that after 
Ml BtraItaly has remembered them
—this M the real Christmas spirit 
la practical operation.

time steals on, and. aa the

tads of torsi offerings basked 
front ef the altar.

Delegations from the following 
organisations were present at the 
service: Medical staff Rutland hoe 
pita] of which Dr. Stickney had 
been ranking surgeon; board of di
rectors of Rutland hospital; nurses 
of the Rutland1 hospital ; Rutland 
.County Bar Association and Ruh- 
sand post, American Legion

The beat era were Dr. Harry R. 
Ryan, F. R. Patcir; Dr. Charles H 
Fwlfl. Dr. P. Bartlett of Hanover ;
N. H.; Joseph Wentworth and E.
A. Davis of Boston. The burial 
was in Evergreen cemetery where 
Rev. E. C. Boynton conducted the 
committal. ...

Those who served as ushers, 
among them members of the Kit- 
Kat club, of which Dr. Stickney had 
been a member, were:—Edward S 
Abbott, Earle 8. Kinsley; Marvelle 
C. Webber. E. Lewis Olney; Miles 
S. Sawyer; Howard L. Hindley, 
Harvey IV. Kingsley, George N 
Harman ; Wilbert E. Burditt, Fred 
C. Spencer, Charles M. Smith; Dr 
William R. Pond, Robert C. Boyn
ton' Robert D. Smith, Carleton Wll 
son and E. Per Lee Smith.

Hospital Directors Attend
Among the members of the board 

of directors of the Rutland hospital 
who attended were; George 
Chaffee, Erwin E. Keyes; Egbert 
C. Tuttle, John S. Dorsey; Fred 
Field, Jr.; Carleton Wllaon; Henry
O. Carpenter. Henry F. Field and 
Earl S. Wright.

Included in the delegation pre
sent from the Rutland Coen'y Bar 
asaocltion were; Asa & Bloomer, 
Thomas H. Browne, Edward r»«»« 
Walter 8. Fenton, George M. God
dard; Charlee L. Howe, Lawrence 
C. Jones, Joseph C. Jones; George 
F. Jones, lid win W. Lawrence; 
Leonard F. Whig, James P."
F. M. Meldon, Charles B. Novak; 
Martin Riordan, Liadley S.
Bert L. Stafford, Bert H..
Frank D. White. OIM M. Jeffords 

Many Doctors Present
Among the members of the 

cal profession on the staff of the 
Rutland hospital, others from 
city and county and from other i 
tiens of the state et 
uere:

Dr. D. t. Carroll ; Dr. 0 J Gil
christ, Dr. James 
■dwerd M Hinds, 
meed. Dr:
Harry R Ryan. Dr 
Dr. Ray ■ Smith, I 
Dr. J.W Detabroek and Dr 
Bhutwood ef Broaden. Dr HX 
end Dr. H.H Swift of Plttafor!
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nd titow the passing 
pleasure in the knowledge that we have

been permitted to serve you, we hope we will 
have your continued friendship and good will 
and that we may become worthy of the trust 

^you place in us. May this Christmas be a 
Happy one and the New Year bring the 
realization of your greatest ambitions.
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Toyland
Our Toy Section is most popular these days 

with the Little Folks.

Toys For Children Of Every Age
Doll*
Dish Sets 
Washing Sets 
Trains 
Drums 
Engines
Mechanical Toys 
Sleds

Stuffed Animals 
Picture Boolu 
Game»

Skates
Hockey Stick* 
Snow Shoes 
Pocket Knives 
Shovels ‘, t

SEE TOYLAND

D<Hi! Dolls.
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Mort aa^H iu Hawn Hi# pleasure
a^aetkw -ymfr CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

With tuck a complete like of MEN’S FBRNISHlNGS' asd LADIES «ad 
MEN'S FOOTWEAR a* ee have in stock, your Christmas Shopping 

... will fee a pteasurej^nttead of a worry ____

You can get a Suitable Gift here for eJery 
Member of the Family^
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